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teKINiG THE NEW YORK GIANTS TO WIN fg LIKE SHOOtiNG' SPIRROWS WITH A GATLINGG
FUTURE OF GIANTS DEPENDS

)ON McGRAW THE 1917 PENNANT
U VVllJlj W A V hi I
LV

Jritics Who Pick New
Would Hedge They Had a Bet on Sun

; to Rise
toST of citizens who perpetrate'' of white paper and miles of

h I ,1 I j ;.

afeT, trusting readers the Giants win the National League pennant.
Aa a matter of the Giants" has become one of the favoilte Indoor

and VlrltlnTIV iVAPV aa-I- f ItAA- An nn I, A tianil WflrrHn
plays only Broadway airs. No

Giants as overwhelming favorites they
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s' man wno predicts warm weather In August. It Is the best thing the dope artists
V'have had slipped to them In a decade and they are endangering both the literary"
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teams simply spear-carrie- rs In the 1917 baseball production. The only difference
between the systems of the amateur dopesters and the professional prophets Is
that the latter have been unable to themselves of the time-honor- habit of
planting an alibi In advance. The Innocent amateurs como right out boldly and
ay the Giants will win sure. The cagy professional puts If over wis way: The

Giants will win provided McCSraw does

'fct's?

is?

"picking

.4lalfi

wun mm.
As an alibi the stuff would be funny were It not so pathetic. The Idea of a

ball club running away from John McGraw would go big If worked Into a vehicle
lor Eddie Foy or any of our well-know- n comedians, but as a serious thought It is
ridiculous. If the merry men of the metropolis run nway with unythlng this
eason It will be with the National League pennant.

THOSE who offer the suggestion that tho Giants may run away from
manager point to tho unfortunate affair at the Polo Grounds at

the close of last season when McGraw virtually accused his men of not
trying to beat Brooklyn. Our understanding of the thlrg Is that It was
McGraw who did the running on that occasion and not his players.

Where McGraw Is Manager McGraw Is Boss
where can be found anything In John McGraw's career to support a sug-

gestion that there Is any combination of ball plajers In the country which ha
could not control? The Little Napoleon has always ruled his men with the mailed
fist, and It must be admitted that he has handled Borne tough ones In his time.
There Is no reason for believing 'that he Is not the same McGraw he was ten
years ago or that he has lost hh hold In nny way. It Is true that he had some
trouble with his players last fall, and rather than not be boss he left them flat.
He Is the type of man who will rule or ruin, a contention which Is hot no out by his
action in quitting the field when his men failed to obey his Instructions. How
Many managers In the big leagues would have the nerve to do what McGraw did
on that occasion? Instead of its being evidence that McGraw Is weakening, the
affair, on "the contrary, is good proof that ho will go to any length to prevent
bis orders being trifled with. It was a bitter lesson to his players and one which
'they will not forget for a long time to come. They know, McGraw knows and

very one else who knows anything at all about baseball should know, that as
long as John McGraw Is manager JOHN McGRAW IS BOSS.

It Is generally conceded that McGraw has two or three actors on pay-

roll, but the manner In which troublesome players have been handled by John J.
in the past left little to bo desired. No
of the Little Napoleon, even In the days
stands ball players and ball players understand him his methods are his own and
wey nave ueen unusuany successiuu

r
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W

.
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Giants may win the pennantTHE not'be because John McGraw

Two Golf Belts Pass On in Two Startsk

HUGH L. WILLOUGHBY, former Philadelphia golf champion, has now come
cropper and Is another "former," fir he has Just been despoiled of

Wl. ll .. -- -l IJ. tl. ,.! 41- .- tlt.ll-J.l.t.- 1. l.t -- ..mv lino aa cuuiuiuun ui riuriun. ne iiciu
ha also held the Florida belt for one vear.
nf 4fl una ttnd n.r. rt cmlf ITa la. ..onetVllA nf linlrrlfa nl ia,i rt - Vil a itaII
-- . .. ... .. . ... ....wnen ne is on me lop oi nis game, tie oeai an exceptionally representative

and classv field to' the flan last year over the wintei-ieso- rt course at Palm Beach
for the title and looked good enough to
announced. The Merlon player stood out
on the palmy strand conceded him the
Wllloughby evidently made a faux pas, for
emblem of winter conqueror Is gone. He
round and followed with another 42 for a
In the first sixteen, and more hard luck

Wllloughby the victim
is good, but not so ns
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let his temperamental run away

player or players ever got the upper hand
of the old Baltimore Orioles. He under

or may but If fall
let his ball run with

nits uuv iui year unu
'U'llloilchbv stands as a livinrr exnmnln
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repeat when entry list was
field so most of the fans

rihht of champion before he had off.
he insisted on teeing off, and now his

shot a 42 going in the qualifying
total of 84. He was tied for last place

followed ho was to the sec

of the of Maurice Burton, whose
which Wllloughby generally shows.

. .
unexpected was the actuality.
Wllloughby would not Burton

though all might not have

About Molla
of California they are beginning to be
TUnr-tA- rf n a tvnrlrl !..... vart .." "co.iv.. me

action east of the Rockies digs

a decade ago. Miss won the
five years was champion of her home

Boxing on the Ropes
that boxing wasn't on its
the bell should be thoroughly dls

waa declared. When
O'Sulllvan he made"

and the people began

tot what was -- n.
NM'tiw' newtDaners. rt.rfC. ,...

ond flight and out of the championship slxteep. Wllloughby simply had a bad day
pi It, could not get his wood working properly and built up too many strokes.

His Philadelphia title he lost when he looked to have, at least an even break
to hang on to It. He had been going strong beforehand. In the Lynnewood Hall
bout at Huntingdon Wllloughby survived with Buxton to the semifinals
and was beaten only after a very strenuous bout with Max Marston, eminent
Unksman, beat Buxton in the afternoon finals. Later, in Jocal cham- -

plonihlp, was first
golf very keen that

challenge matches very
fans would have said beforehand that

In last

ana

agreed that he would win the finals again. In the way virtually
none of those present at P.alm Beach would have hardy enough to
announce Wllloughby would even qualify and at least the
chance- - to defend at .match Yet It was from him
by the roots, so to speak.
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through the field like a Juggernaut and leaves a bevy of badly beaten contestants
In her wake. This triumphant procession Is limited to the East, for when the

national tltleholder Invades the coast to pit her skill against the native
oaugnters ner invincmie pace is tacKing ana me is unsuccessful.

she was defeated by Mrs. May Sutton Bundy and Mary Browne In the round-robi- n

event of the vs. West matches and her showing throughout the
tournament did not bear out the reputation for ruthlessness that she has
throughout her eastern campaigns.

Ever since Molla BJurstedt began her successful reign In the matter of
, national championships and minor titles there has been considerable speculation
.aa to the showing she would make against Mrs. who, as May Sutton

"V, ruled over tennis
national championship in 1904 and for

K.

bad

With

look

they
him.

when

she

&' i the Pacific Coast. Since tier marriage to T. C. Bundy the former 'ruler
j j , f wiinurcw id u grcui cxicm irum luurnaiuciu piay ana nas noi attempted to

l
c.

jjf. TN'HER trips to Calif ornia Miss BJurstedt has Mrs, Bundy five
and has only once victorious. Now it is that Mrs

"

'

1 - 1

Bundy will be In the competition for the national championship at the
Philadelphia Cricket Club this year. Should the former ruler make the
attempt, to regain her title, the Norse star will probably have more real

.opposition to the chief honor of the tennis year than 'she has experienced
tVsince in America.
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STECHERANDHIS

LEGS HURL DEFI

Scissorhold Wizard, Back in
Condition, Will Defend
Championship Claims

STANDS ALONE IN CLASS

"Bring fortli the unwashed matmen from
the Batlic shores or the demon grappiers
from Greece and I will fetch them low
with muh scissors," Is tho sentiment

by Joe Stecher, the husky Nebraska
farmer lad, who has recovered from tho Ill-

ness that has prevented IiIh appearance In
several big wrestling matches during the
last winter. Now he stands ready to de.
fend his claims to the
title against all who may swap hugs on the
padded mat,

Joseph Stecher stands very much In a
class by himself when It come- - to tho gentle
sport of wrestling. Ills powerful hips anil
legs have been so trained for tho um nf
the body scissors hold that the cornfields
have been passed up for the mat, and now
Stecher Is recognized as the peer of grap-
piers. It Is the scissors that brings IiIh op-
ponent's shoulders to the mat. With his
powerful limbs locked around the other
man's middle the Nebraskan slowly crushes
him into submission.

Many followers of wrestling who haveneer seen Joe work probahly do not ap-
preciate Just what his famous crusher
means to the wrestler who gets caught In
It. Briefly. It Is a hold.
Nothing, more nor less than slow torture.
Grip Stops Them All

Strecher has perfected the hold until he
can clamp It on to his opponent from almostany position. He may be nearly down him-
self and still lock hl man with those
powerful limbs. Once he gets the hold the
farmer lad locks his ankles,' brings his
knees toward each other with a slow butpowerful Inward pressure and. If his man
doesn't send out the s o s, ho is rolled
over on his back.

Frank Gotrh reached the top of the ladder
through ills use of the toe hold. Gotch is n
powerful wrestler, and
the gorilla-lik- e strength of his aims and
shoulders and the employment of the hold
mnaea mm me cnamplonshlp The big

Is getting along In ears now and
Stecher is In his prime. C'onseauentlv thn-- i.

who know both wrestlers Intimately nre of
me o. iiuon mat mo would have
defeated the oli master had they met last
summer.

Opponents Try "Safety First"
The best grappiers who hae swapped

holds with Stecher hae tried to wear him
out. Strangler Lewis, Charlie Cutler and
others took the defensive when they stepped
on the mat with the farmer, for when on
the defensive they had a better chance to
ward the famous hold

With his legs and hips the Nebraska boy
Is some Goliath, and his breath-takin- g deeds
with the scissors probably will enable himto retire from the game an unbeaten champ.

MARIE WAGNER IN SEMI.
PLAY FOR TENNIS TITLE

NEW YORK. March 15, Miss MarieWagner, several times holder of the wom-
en's national Indoor lawn tennis champion-
ship, advanced nearer to another triumph
at the Seventh Iteglment Armory when shegained a semifinal round bracket In thisyear's tournament by defeating Miss i Mar-
garet Taylor declsely by a scoce of
The rival to Miss Wagner in the upper half
of the draw Is Miss Caroma Winn, and the
semifinal round match between them was
the first scheduled for this morning.

In the lower half of the draw the seml-finalli- ts

are Miss Marlon Vanderhoef and
Miss Eleanor (Joss.

YATES, FRESHMAN STAR, IS
ELIGIBLE FOR PENN NINE

Joe Tatef. Penn freshman first baseman
on last year's championship nine, has been
declared eligible. Yates, it was 'thought,
would be unable to represent the Red and
Blue team' this year.

During the fall and winter Yates has
been bending all his efforts toward remov-
ing his conditions In his studies at the Den-
tal School, and, after mucK time spent In
"boning" he finally managed ,to pass his
work.

Yates, besides being a. clever first base-
man. Is a gotyd, steady pitcher.

PITCHER PFEFFER AGREES
TO BROOKLYN CLIJB TERMS

HO SPBINQS, Ark.. MarchJsAleff
Pfeftar Is the first of the three Brooklyn
holdouts to slsrn a contract. WaSta- - t,..
Agreed to the salary offered bjr the Squire
nt ffta.tt)Mh with th mAAHtnnln . t.HH..
iprvvfnalBs; tweaty-Bv- e, games; and' half If
ha , rtkv ;iy tn Us. A , aeon , ar the
eewtKMwM alma' .hh.li VhMki trhaet
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GIANTS CHALKED UP NEW RECORDS
IN STRAIGHT WINS, BUT TWO-THIRD- S

OF '16 ERA PLAYED TAIL-EN-D CLIP

Won 43 Out of 43 Starts in Two Wild Dashes, But
the Rest of the Season Played Jowl to Jowl

With Cardinals and Reds
By.GKANTLAND RICK

cHlUcin meets unaml doioiiCm hlghuay spiral existence
uoni iusl.it figures boring,

(nclaitlc.
l'crhttv
Yet, there frequent occasions when

romantic figures find
daring adventure pails, and'icc

record book baseball liven thing

wandering through these records
light sufficient tititnbcr queer
quaint turns make

worth while.

looking through records paused
moment career

Giants. After studying" the. figures again
foiind them pnelof oddest

turns history' game replete with
oddities

These figures absolutely beyond
dope almost beyond belief. Here
situation: Giants played

sanies, which they
being reasonable enough.

separating Iheso figures upon
unusual turn:

their eighty-si- x lctorles Giants
forty-thre- e un-

broken dashes. Here, then,
May September

forty-thre- e games forty-thre- e starts.
That double performance stages

would indicate power enough
pennant romp.
what other games? Hero

Giants forty-thre- e

sixty-si- !ealng them percentage
these games Cincinnati

percentage
l.ouls place. spite

that Giants forty-thre- e

games forty-thre- e starts
dashes, two-thir- jear they
skidded along maintained

Cardinals Beds.
baseball there

before been erratic turn.
smash records

hecutUe victories play tall-en- d

thon two-thir- season
least fairly close something "new

beneath sun."

fact
(Hants quite different line-u- p

finish.
other take roster their

thirty-tw- o games, where of-

ficiated. I'rom first fifteen these
they thirteen.

seventeen they, each start.

Who, prime. greatest
heavyweight? discussion other
night selection Jeffries. An-
other picked Jack Johnson, third se-

lected Wlllard. forty-sce- n

minutes only proof established
three heavyweights,

main trouble' great fighters never
their prime. Corbett

knocked Sullivan when John
Quivering edge senescence1. Jef-
fries beat when Robert

beyond prime. Johnson knocked
Jeffries when Bhell
"troglodltlc behemoth" that used
when Wlllard Johnson Zulu im-
presario prime many leagues
behind. Hence, when dives argu-
ment along these improbable lines, citi-
zen with loudest Intonation
greatest Btamlna usually wins. gen-
erally admitted Fits, poung pound,

greatest piece fighting machinery
extant. desires

ward signal honor Lavlgne
Gans, there nothing dono

SSB6
Order H.80

Entlr Htofk Wind
Keculsr Qualities..

PETER M0RAN CO. S8?
MTU MARKET ENTRANCE 1JTII.cur: AND ARCH

BROADWAY A. Tonight
GREAT HEAVYWEIGHT BATTLE

Homer Smith vs. Jack Taylor

SATURDAY NIGHT 8ATCBDAY MGHT
National A. J"?JIMMY MURPHY YdjAfK umiBHJ.V CBAMKR RANK OaJPlNK

DAN MILXJCH Vfl. rAVL, SAJMN-
Altai, Me..

Eastern Lef Basketball
TO.MOHT NtrARRiC, RAIX

about it If he lias the deeper lungs and tho
wider throat

Speaking of statistics ice spent an
rvcnlng a few weeks ago lamping

golf scores in championship tournaments
for the last fourtien years provltii; nnliithat it takes all varieties of folks to makeup this merry and mottled little world.

It was Inteicstlug to note, for example,
that In the last ten years It has icqulred
105 for thlrty-sl- x holes, an average of 82 4
to tho round, to qualify for the amateur
championship.

Yet, there nre any number of golfers who
could nevor qualify In an nmatour cham-
pionship who consider 82 at least four
strokes worse than their "game."

"The Thlllles," observes Colonel Hugh S.
Kullerton, "haven't much of a ball club,"
On the other hand, we should say that
drover Cleveland Alexander was one of
the best little ball clubs we have ever seen.

This Date a Year Ago
Hal Chase has passed from the big league

forever.
Alexander had a bad shoulder nnd was

In for a poor season.
Jess Wlllard wns planning a series of

fights.
Chick Hvnns, It was agreed, would prob-

ably never win a championship.
Trls Speaker, late In leportlng, heavy and

out of shape, was In for an r.

Henny Kauff was making threatening
gestures nt Ty Cobb's leadership.

Willie Johnston had tho lawn tennis
clmmplonshlp In hls'hlp pocket.

The war In Kuropo was to be over In six
months.

"Middle West to Welcome Les Darcy." A
statement we doubt very much. The

to make n martyr out of the
Australian fighter and fugitlvo leaves us
with a large, ingrowing and strictly lo-
calized pain.

HA LIMN OUT FOR SEASON

Captain of Boston A. A. Track Team
Goes Under Nasal Operation

BOSTON. March 15. Captain Thomas J.
Hatpin, of the Boston Athletic Association
track team, will be unable to compete dur-
ing the rest of the indoor season, as a re-

sult of a nasal operation ordered. As a
result, David S. Caldwell will bo captain of
the team, which will represent the asso-
ciation at the national Indoor championships
at New York on Saturday,
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THRASHER SIGNS

WITH ATHLETICS
v

Heavy - Hitting Outfielder
Has First Workout and

Shows Good Form

MILITARY DRILL AGAIN

?! a Staff Corrc3inmlcilt
JACKSON VILLI:, Kla., March 15. Pre-

ceded by the regular military drill, members
of the Mack squad settled down to baseball
affairs as the htat of the morning sun again
beat down on the players. Sergeant Smart,
who by this time has become more thor-
oughly acquainted with each Individual,
spent the entlro fdrcnoon watching tho men
In baseball practice.

After the shoit baseball session, which
was sandwic'nd between drill and luncheon,
several nf thu Athlctics's players remained
in the shade of the palms near the club-
house. Mike Price, who was at one time a
life guard and custodian of a string of bath-
houses at Coney Island, served cold lunch
on the massaging tnble. On the exterior of
tho house were many of the rookies going
through setting-u- p exercises. John and Tom
Shlbe nnd Albert Crump, a guest, have taken
tho military drill im n mcins hv which in
reduce -weight, i

Ccitaln pins era lounged n trifle too long
In the sun during luncheon hour, nnd as n
result fell asleep. Ccncial Mack put his
men through the usual paces this morning
nnd appeared pleased to see Thrasher In
the regular squad. Thrasher made his firstnppearance of tho season this morning,
having attached his name to a contract lastnight. Tho heavy-hittin- g outfielder will
likely land n regular berth before any
length of time, as he appears to bo In fine
Physical condition. He has been spending
the winter at his home in Madison, Ga.
Mack was further pleased by the manner
In which certalp twlrlers worked. The
pitching of Southpaw Walter Anderson this
morning pleased the crowd more than ever.
It looks as though this young man of nine-- "
teen years will remain for the season This
partly solves the pitching problem, the only
obstacle between Connie Mack and another
winning cam.

ROUSE, CAPTAIN OF FRESH
FOOTBALLERS, QUITS PENN
Penn has lost another good football man

Charles Rouse, captain of last season's
freshman football team, , and who was
looked upon as 6ne of the most promising
gridiron players on the Jfreshman squad,
has quit. This is a big loss, as Rouse was
expected make a hard fight for a berth
on the vaix'.y next season.. Rouse came to
the local ii stltutlon mainly through the
efforts of Krstresvaag and Ben Derr, both
of whom have since left cqllege.

Nationals 'Would Like Boatjlide
AUGUSTA, Oa.. March MB, The Wash-

ington Nationals are plannlig to get to PhlU
adelphla via autos and boats if the brother-
hoods strike.
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Moran's Squad

MIKE DEE IS BUSY MAN'l

By ROBERT AV. MAXWELL
'

ST. rnTKtlSBUItCl, Kla MnrrhMoran's athletes now are wenrbT- - " rtvl
ions which resemble hunks of f,. t""'
beef. Five days under a tropical ,?,n('ru tied in fiii'A- -' .f a.
worst Is yet to come. The PcelfnHL"
Is expected to set In and . ?." 'H
time will ho had by all.,.""""

Notwithstanding the loss 0f j
tractive winter looks, the Phils WOrt5 ,!M
.. .. w. nanas ""vestrM..kept t up today. The sun beat down-- '
.voni? yii mo piaying neld. the t.m..turc rising to nlncty-fl- degree, "2' 1sun and ciglity-ilv- e degrees '!".i.. .. . -ikIia,, ..I. tn.tiixii.ui ., u was round. The innlMperspired freely during the workout1many pounds of excess w clcht ...:' ,M
Weather like this will iret it.. loft
shape In a short time, and Manar 1
believes they will he good nhv.?.!by tne end of tho week. '",

4
Reducing Belts J

Trainer Mike Dec Is clolntr
,1th the players nnd i, the busies? JS.

in ino camp, no lias Invented f..TVaWduclng belt which Is nute bxicctsstll X'tVW
tho heaviest men In --anm n.. ".' 4

rAm.?.".rut. ! ! d'Zr
..- - 'Miiciiunvn iruin cxt net autnmnln 1

tires nnd punched holes In each end ,othey could be laced, Cravath. Pat ""?
l.ddle Hums, Alexander nnd Duywearing them every day and their nui Ilike figures arc returning, it 5 & ?,,!
stunt nnd we are trying the lnnertnif
stuff with satisfactory reiults. Dei
also tho chief surgeon at the ball parkinl'
no complaints have been died agaliut h31
work. When Krnle Walker stepped In trut In the outfield nnd twisted his kn 'Monday Mike bandaged the Injmy and hij
him on the field the next dav. w.n.- -!
showed no 111 effects and got around u '9i
lilM il.t UC1UIV,

Daily Practice i
The dally practices consist chiefly of pr- -

llmlnary training stunts. No regular lint--
till has been selected and the men are all
taking trials nt the various positional
Klrst there Is batting practice, where the .

men run nround the bases after hitting the .'

ball, and all of the pitchers. Inc'udlng AleiJ
amler. do the twirling, infield practlc
usually closes the day's work and the line- - '
up is I.uderus first base. McOafflgan secoal 1

base, Bancroft shortstop, and Bobby Byrne'
on third. Dugey and Hagerty also Ukei
turns nt second base. The outfield eemi
thinly populated, with only four regulare'ee'
the Job, but the pitchers are sent out -

chase fiy balls and get Into condition. To

morrow Moran expects to put on hi, first "J

game between tne varsity ana me scruM, ilbut this Is subject to change without notice.

He Is anxious to get a line on the new mta.
r n nl Itl tr mi tt1in thorn liutaa i

... I... . un.,n t i.A ,..,-.- . Y
1(1 cue Ilitl. iirtiJif-t-in-

, in i.c
military Hrll. will continue.

Bowling News

ArtlBun T.eanu bcmiVrp rwumH their n

on KevMone and alleys U
tn Mod Inn A. Ailplnhlii Increaied ltl .

lead to three camp" oer Northwestern, by ,1
winning two out of three matches. A feiwtira

AH&tnkPa unnrltiff uxiat AlvfnmUr "ltl ftfld

2i)'. whtl Fry contributed -' In his thlfiY

..... IIhaaii i.f llannnllanln trftt ,Unilire". unjrn, ciiiinjimiuui r -- -' - a

flrt came, and West, of th same quintet. b
tired iJll In the opening contest. Underaawt 1

won two from llrmRntovn Jons. of Uiwer- -

down, liccan with a L score, anu ivune o.

If.l . 1. TI..I.M A.m.n.1 SsM.
pies fifth position, won two gam1 from Scuta- - i
western, the pare nelter. Oak Iine. tfea rflf ijles withppponrt niace wnen n h wh ;
Northwestern No. 2 team, won two ramtf. W
Hnartan won tw from Underdown. V, Beet M
A n.Lr f nA fmin.i ihu nln tnr itrnr-- Ol 1M (

I17 tin. I ' In atlrri'.iUn BRRIfl. Htllei&s :S
Rtnrted off with 211. Uoyd, of Northwesters. 1

ii. i .ten ii. n ...! K ...UIIa Dunuin b ta9 " J
rflllCMl -- 1.1. "l MU'I la'". VTili.i- - m""i -
tm.ilp irarkfd out 13. 201). 220. 1 l

J
In C. Union tton two ft'om "J

thn leaders. St I'aul made a awe-- p u
ntlre BerleK with Harmony, and Inlia j

I.archwood three same
i

Th- - flrat seaeon nf H- i- Philadelphia Durk Jl
atleis last nlftht. KureUa Is the champion- - H

won all threp namen from Zulus, who set wflpacH the entire season unm iw....!.- - ni.i. k..nn mm eMm ltB.liF(-r- . mini
outrolled leasera In three Barnes, and AwNVM
won thrpe from Giants. Shlnkle, of Zulus. HC.
high aerage bowler for the season.

Th-- no at tmnrmomunt mtltrheS retultM Hi
i. Hnrlrnr llanUn hft( CfimOtrDllr W

two Raima: Tntrteentn and Cherry "tr-- rt .J
won two from Oermantown, and :" .5"P
the odd game from Second Vice President .i J
tet. Swartz. or Tmrleenin ana "
not 2UI In his spcond game, prmm. n
(lermantown. rolled secretin his Arti
game.

San S.ihador ("ounctr holds, first p Ja'J
Knights of Columbus tourney by winning
rrnrn tiuui.ni. ijw. """jv-.;, ,iaUlarla all three. Oalton having a " tj
in ma npconn garnet IMnxon won three. trWtf
I'hlladelDn a Council. Forrell beginning with 3W f

winners .. Man nrttnlnrn WOtl IWfl '.'for- - tafrom Da Holo.

Cann Breaks Swimminc Hetords J
NKW YORK. Jlarch 15. Ted Cann cJlftwit Amprican records iat lhNew Tarli

l.il 1..L. Ia 4lAk ,urlh hat of the
Imndlcap race. Cann continued on to th 3 $m
yard point. He passed the point
V.4H which eraseu in oia miirjyt T'lrheld by Terry McOllllvray. of the llllnoti
The aerond record for a pool wai nu
In the d event. III. time waa Z.ZS. T ,
broke the former record of 3:.4 .-- ',
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